Bovine serum albumin modified the intracellular distribution and improved the antiviral activity of an oligonucleotide.
In the present work, we describe the ability of bovine serum albumin (BSA) to improve the cytoplasmatic delivery of a phosphodiester oligonucleotide (PO), whose phosphorotioate analogue is ISIS 2922 (Vitravene). The changes in intensity and lambda(max) in fluorescence spectroscopy and the increase in fluorescence anisotropy upon complex formation between the oligonucleotide and the protein (PO-BSA) were used to determine the dissociation constant, Km=6.3 x 10(-8) M. The stoichiometry of the complex is mainly 1:1, although 2 PO per BSA have been detected at high PO/BSA ratios. The complexation did not protect PO against enzymatic degradation by snake venom phosphodiesterase (0.1 mg/mL). Fluorescence microscopy revealed that PO-BSA complexes showed a decreased uptake and modified pattern of intracellular distribution with a rapid nuclear accumulation (rather than vesicular localization in the cytoplasm observed for free oligonucleotide). The effect was only observed over a certain threshold of BSA concentration (higher than found in media supplemented with 10% serum). By this way, the interaction with albumin increased the antiviral activity of the oligonucleotide, tested by a plaque reduction assay in MRC-5 fibroblasts infected with human cytomegalovirus (strain RC 256) at a MOI of 0.0035. At 10 microM PO concentration, free PO decreased virus plaques to 85% of the control, while PO-BSA complexes reduced to 60%, in the same order than ISIS 2922. The phosphorotioate analogue complexed by BSA (ISIS 2922-BSA) showed the highest activity with 45% of the control plaques.